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T J ^tonrnoau 
Place of Mrishf Wat^i-vii^, Maine , ,. -
Date of "birth: Sept. 12, "m>07 
Home address: 53 ^(j^nont Avonuo, V/atorvi11 Main** 
Publications; Rr*portor, editor, outdoor writer for Guy Gannett 
Pub1isbinf Co#, from 1029-— ; Outdoor Maj.no co1urir>ist for 
Down East Man*azinf»j articV s in national napazinosj contributor to 
major oncyTopodia on fishing, bunting, dors, outdoors# 
Biographical information 
Educated Notro I>am o Convent, V/atorvj.11«• !?i.£rh School; Tbomas 
Easiness Co"''1 Watorvj^V, Mopibf»r of sov<>raJ musical organizations 
T" 9 t *$r/' 
as perou^s/onist inc1 ud*wr Art Landry's Kictor Rncordin^ oreb^stijx, 
J oi n<ddA Gannett, conpany as ''VeninfT ''xprpssfl'ort1 and Press Herald 
corr^spowlr «t Central Maine area; cit.y editor, niana?'in?» editor 
of Central Maine Sentinel at time went, fu1^-time, dai^y outdoor 
columnist in T945. Wrote first handbook on str^anpr fisbinjr 
in 194° (Spcrf>tR of Streamer F1 ^  Fisbinrr) J then Sportfcmen Sajr 
book in 1 975 pjib1 ishod by Gannett Conpany. Married Tuci^e J, 
Lptournoiiu, June 2, 1934> three children, Wr. J. Alfred; 
Jpannp Annf> and Mrs. Ju^ie lhipont, 
Winner of nunToiis ir>ws, wi^d^ife photoj^ including* internationa1 
Associated Press Contest in 7 94') wit.1i picture of crossinr train-truck 
crash. . . 
GENE LETOURNEAU 
Aimist 4,1976 
Ms. SbirifV T^avor: 
\ 
TV10 Sr>pt; i no1 office wj.1l br» 
ma3 1 j.nfT yon a copy of tho book 
Sportsnon Say for inc1 usion 
in th Mairtr> Author Col"" motions 
^nc1 osff! is bio skfetoh roqu^stod. 
Cordia^y, „ ^ . 
T . T,r»toi' rn r>au 
from 
GENE LETOURNEAU 
August 15,19 7 6 
To Main#» State T ibrary: 
Rr»s Gone* T ,T ptournoan, author 
of Sportsman Say Book. 
Ptoasr» add to rosuw: 
In 1976 was awarded an honorary 
Master of Arts d<*ftr#»o by Co-* by Cof1rrne.. 
